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l'ho Iloodgood is tho
lîighost ilnvourod orail, N

early pears, and de.
serves a place oven iii
the smnallest gardion.-
The troc is rather short
jointed, wyith deep roll-
dish browNn wood, growvs
rnoderately fast, and
bears oarly and regu-
larly. The fruit, Ele
that of ail ciirly pears,
is botter if ripened in
the house. It surpasses
every European variety
of the sainte soutson, and
together wvith Dear-
born's Seedling, ano.
ther native sort, Wil1
supplant in ail our gar.
dons theJargonelle, and
ail inferior carly pears.

Fruit of Mediumn size. Skin yellosv, spriîîkled wvitl russe
dots, and net.work niarkiniys, git uuog 'i a russetty look (,u one'
side. Flesh yel'ilîwie utery and nulîu, ýith a rîch,
sugary, highly aromatic flaveur. 'Éliîe tlîin sîîn' has a mnuskv
perfumo. Core small. Ilipo froin the 25th July to the luth
August.

AN-DREWS.
The Andrews is

a favourite native
seeling, fotind iii
the neighbourhood
of Dorchester, and-
iirst ititroduced to
notice by a gentie-
mri of B3oston,
whose namoe it
bears. It bas, for
the last 15 yenrs,
hoon one of the
most popular fruits.
It is of theMost ex-
cellent flaveur, a
certain and regular
bearer, even wvhile
young,and the troc,
which is veryhardy,
nover sufrers fron:
hlight.

Fruit Tatier large.
Skia smooth, and
rather thick, pale
yellowish green,
with a duil red
ecbcek, and a fowv
içattered dots.-
flesh grecnish.
'white, full of juico,
nmlt1ng, 'witb a fine vinous flaveur. Earii iii September.-
Shoots diverging, light olive.

Wo( tif) flot liebitrilo to
proticuuice this Ainericau
ppar the rich st auîd îuost

E~qIisICl.flVOirCdvariety
knowul. 111 its higilly.con.
cetitrated, spicy, and honicd
flavour, it is not .surpassed,
lior iîîdeell cquallod, bv any

*Euroj'eart vaïio:y. lion ,i
'vo add to this, that the tree
is the lîealtliiest and hardiest
ot aIl pear trocs, forming a
f ille, compact, syinmetrical
liead, anîd hearing rogular
and abidaut CropS in dlus.
fetrs nt thic ends oftbe bran.
clics, it is easy to beet
we consider nu gardon coin.
pleto without it. The stout, short-jointcd, olive.coloured wood, dis.
tinguislles this variety, as vell as the peculiar reddish.brown co-
lotir of the fruit. 'Plie soil should rpceive a top.dressing of mia.
nitre ftequetitly, when the sizo of the pear is an ohject. The
Seckel pear originated on the farin of Mr. Seekel, about four
Miles front Philadelphia.

G AT1fFRING ANI) KFEPIN(. TIIE FRUIT.-The pear is a pecu.
liar fruit iii one respect, which shuuld alvays be kept in mind,
% iz., tM1 t rnost variehies are inuch fluer inflavour, :*fpiched from3
f/a' iiee and ripeiied in the house, titan if allowed to become ftully
inatured on the tree. There are it.few exceptions te this rule,
b lut they are vory fewv. And, on the other bond, Nve know a
great inany varicties which are only second or third rate, wheat
ripened on the troc, but possess the highest and richest flaveur
if gathered ait the proper tine, and allowed to mature in the
iiouse. r'hi, propur season is easily known, first, by the,
ripening of a few fuil grown, but ,vorin-enten specimens, wbich
Jil soonest froni the troc; and, secondly, by the change of cololy
ai( the readiness of the stalk te part froni its branch, on gentr,
raisingê the fruit. The fruit should thon be gathored--.or s0
much of the crop as appears sufficiently xnatured-and apread
out on shelves in the ltuit roonn or upon the floor of the garret.
Hlere it %vi1l gradually assume its l'ull colour, and become de.
Iiciously melting and luscious. Many sorts which, ripened in
the sou and Openî air, are rather dry, wvhen ripened within door,
inost abiindantly melting and juicy. They will aise last for
Ia cônsiderably longer period, if ripened in this way-maturing
gradually as wanted for use--and heing thus beyond the risk
of' loss or iniury by violent stornis or highi winds.-Downinga
Fruits, and Fruit Trecs of Amecrica.

ExpaxsEs or Whn.-7rie venerable Albert Gallatin bas ad ded ta
bis valuable letters to flic National Intelligencer on the Oregon ques-
tion an appendix, in which hc enfer- at considerable lengili upon a cal-

Iculation of the probable anîd annual expenscs of war with England, and
the îesouices for defraying thern. Frorn ihe best data which could bc
ohtained. b ho tinates the whole Annunl expense of such a %var at
$65,00,000. Adding $12,000,000 for other expenses, thec whole cost
cf supporting the government would reacli the enormous suin of
$77,000j. The %var wotild reduce the innîal revenue from the
customis onc-hait', and the whole revenue from that and ail other sources
he ihinics would not exceed $14,00,OOO0. This -would beave te be pro,-
vided for by- taxes and loans the sum of $63,000,OO annually. On
whorn wvill this enormous burdcu chie fly fail? ?' Tribune.

Guinpowder is usually said to have been inventcd by the Cerman
monk, Schwartz, about 1320; but Rofer Bacon mentioned it in 1216.
The Chinelle are seàd to have inv,.rattd gluiwdersome centuiries eiet
to citber of the abwve dMef.
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